
Is Your Rubber Footwear 
Guaranteed Better Value?

Rubber Footwear is better—in quality of 
rubber and linings, as well as in the way it 
is made, it stands tlie hardest kind of wear 
because there is extra strength wherever 
there is extra strain.

You get the most value for your dollar it 
you insist on getting the benefit of this 
guarantee l,y wearing only Ames Ho.den 
Rubbers. V c stand squarely behind it.

When you buy Rubber Footwear of any 
kind, let us fit you with

Every pair of Ames Koldcn Rubber Foot- 
guarantecdto outwear any pair of 

s:mi!.ir shoes of any odicr make, sold at the 
same price and wcin under the 
ditions.

same con-

Thc little round lag l td t ' every pair tells 
that /mes Holtm Rubber Footwearyou

gives you u ore Valu; lor your money than 
you ever got be ..

T..is . r;orn;..ce means that Ames Iroldcn

ÂMFS HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR PFor Sale Ly

Estate of Jas. E. Eager
Walerdown, Ont.
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iLook for the Antes ilotdm 
mark at every pair.
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Read This i lA/omen!
Er lr Z.oo* /"or r*/s Trade Mark 

I ttiAdti Ton /toy Kitchen Utensils

Lamps
Mo varli, 3 fur $1 INI 
ZiAv 3 for Sl.tKI 
40u ouch, M for $1.1 A

inteed Lamps

t
y ta Wi it

40 Watt 
till WallT Gi

V2A Watt 
40 Watt 
(SO Watt 
1(10 Watt Nilro
Frosted 11ii 11ih

W «• handle shade*. (•xtetiMh.n nonln , 
ironing plu git, vu*.

APv em-h 
AOc nu ll 
fi/iv f'ltl'll 

$1.20 eai'h 
"Or earli

i you nuy a can or aaimon ii u 
had no label? Or a bag of flour? No, 
certainly not! Then be Juat a* careful 
when you are buying kitchen utenxlla. 
Purchase only thoae article* of Ena
meled Ware carrying the ftMP trade
mark. It I* your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. A*k for
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Greene Bros. SMP^aWARE:
Vhone 14H

1Diamond Ware Is e three-coated ena
meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
is a two-eon ted enameled steel, pearl 
grey and white Inside and out.
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A NNV AL IX VE XTOltY. J

Keep a Itirnrd of What You Own 
ami Wlmt It In Worth.

The man on tin* land can learn 
much about his own farming opora- 
ttoiiH by taking an Inventory each 
year. No form of recotd will give 
eo much Information about the year's 
work R8 will an Inventory properly 
taken at a definitely fixed date each 
year. The usual time for taking an 
Inventory of the farm business is In 
March, when there is least feed and 
unsold produce on hand. The In
ventory 
be take

'Sheet Metal Product» c.'VSST
MOWTRtAl TORONTO 
SOMONTON VANCOWC- ■■w'cau£5w
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Wmordinary farm can 
.If day, so there is 

| no excuse on account of shortage of 
| time. The information gleam'd about 

the farm business through the study 
made ,possible by Inventory taking 

| is worth many times the expenditure 
tnd effort.

| For convenlece In keeping the 
I farm Inventory any blank record 
1 book with pages wide enough to per- 
| mit spacing for a number of columns 
• can be used, and if ruled to accom- 
' modate the entries for a number of 
: years so much the better.—L. Steven- 
1 son. Secretary, Dept, of Agriculture, 

Toronto.
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ha1 To the Farmer:

♦ The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 
invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves »he pur
chaser to get the best and mal c sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I can 

the market.

of time a

choose the best instruments on
I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 

petition and let you yourself bebeside any other in fair com 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute- 

also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige,

ly. 1 How to Select tli.' Breeding llam.
Select a ;am that possesses scale, 

but not to the extent that lie is lack
ing in quality. A well-developed ram 
as a rale transmits these charactvris- 

- tics to his offspring. He should he 
I masculine in appearance, which is In

dicated by the carriage and boldness 
of head, short face, good width be
tween the eyes, large open nostrils 
and an absence of feminine charac
ters In general.

A ram should show good strength 
of back and depth of body, especially 
through the chest, with good width 
beiw. cn fore legs and well sprung 
ribs. He should be closely made, that 
is, good depth, width of body, and 
short on legs.

The fleece should also be consider
ed as to density, fineness and free
dom from hlac 
that is pink In 
lie is in good con

Purchase a pure-bred ram if pos
sible, as blood wiM count and mark
ed results will b«* seen in the quality 
of lambs. Breed character should be 
considered as it is very important, 
more espt daily in pure-bred flocks. 
Prices are relatively low and it pays 
to buy the best.

Yours truly.

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in "Hi, Maate 's Voice" Victor Victrolaa. Records. Etc*
k Jii.res, with a skin 
color, indicating that 

dltion.t
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ALTON'S*

l
,

HARDWARE AND GARAGE
Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

Tires at Standard Prices 
30 x 3 % A. W. M. $16.50, No. 1 quality 
Prices on other sizes lowered accordingly

Both Kinds af Gas
l

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone 175
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L. . -.. . . “tak...a..
V-... . . .

C. W. DRUMMOND
Agent for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

The Sawell Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers

GREENE BROS.
Supplies and Electrical Work

Wale-, downPhone 146

A. C. SINCLAIR
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris F<r n Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

WaterdownPhone 186
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